Theatre on Brunker
An initiative of Saint Stephens Anglican Church, Adamstown
supporting theatre and the arts

February 2014 Newsletter
Bookings: 49561263
PO Box 17 Adamstown NSW 2289
Dear Patron
Thank you very much for your support.
Enclosed are details of our upcoming shows.
We look forward to seeing you.

Special Note:
If you have made a booking
prior to February would
you please ring to confirm
on 4956 1263.

It’s My Party
and I’ll Die
If I Want To.
By Elizabet Coleman
Directed by Meri Bird
Ron Patterson has been given three months to
live by his doctor and so he decides to ask his
wife Dawn to invite the kids around to the
house, but he hasn’t told them why… A funny
and wry story of life, death and family.
March 14&15, 21&22, 28&29, April 4&5
Matinee March 30 at 2pm

Bookings: 49561263
Special Dietary Requirements
If you have special dietary requirements,
please let us know when booking
so we can provide an alternate meal for you.

Coming in 2014…
“Answering the Call”
A Musical by Novocastrian Players
Novocastrian Players will join us once again for a highly
entertaining show built on stories, songs and reflections
on war, from an Australian perspective. This is sure to
be an entertaining and thought provoking production.
June 13&14, 20&21, 27&28

“Black comedy”
By Peter Shaffer
Directed by Michael Blaxland.
Lovesick and desperate, sculptor Brindsley Miller has
embellished his apartment with furniture and objects
d'arte "borrowed" from the absent antique collector
next door hoping to impress his fiancee's pompous
father and a wealthy art dealer, Schuppanzigh. The
fussy neighbor, Harold Gorringe returns just as a blown
fuse plunges the apartment into darkness and Brindsley
is revealed teetering on the verge of very ripe farce.
Unexpected guests, aging spinsters, errant phone cords
and other snares impede his frantic attempts to return
the purloined items before light is restored.
August 22&23, 29&30, September 5&6, 12&13,

“Nuncrackers”
from the Nunsense Series
Direceted by Brian Lowe
The Nunsense Christmas Musical is presented as the
first TV special taped in the Cable Access Studio built
by Reverend Mother in the convent basement. It stars
the nuns you love, plus Father Virgil, and four of
Mount Saint Helen's most talented students. We're
certain this NUNSENSE Christmas Show will make
you laugh, and maybe tug at your heartstrings. It's the
perfect way to insure that your holiday season is merry
and bright!
November 7&8, 14&15, 21&22, 28&29
_______________________________________________________

7pm Dinner and Show: $40.
This includes a 3 course meal with wine, cordial, coffee,
tea and the show. Guests may bring their own liquid
refreshments if they wish. This is an exceptional
package deal but we are happy to give a $3 per person
discount to groups of 15 plus.
8pm Show only: $20.
Pensioner & Student Concession card holders:
$15 per person (not available for Seniors Card).
Tea and coffee are supplied with these tickets.
Show only tickets are limited so please book early
to avoid disappointment.

